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Pass-Fail Needs Expanding
The r:us·fail ),stem his proved to P\."
suc<r.!3(ul al Winthrop u it has in olhc~ rul·
ltges In the country. We :uc in fa'°r o: the
pa.s~rail i.ystcm bc.:1usc it lakes pn:)sure off
the student and pl.ac·!~ the rmph;u;is on w'ial
Is lcarntJ lnsll.':l<l of 1vh:11 i,:r;K.lc is m:11.lc.
We tu.vc sui:iC'l.h:d u1:u the p:iu-fa:J S)'i·
1cm be c1.pandrJ lo include 111 the scncrd
cducalion .."Ourscs .is well :is th,• ~u<lcnl
tc:i:chc'i- 's pr:1,1kum . Thi~ u·otlld Sc."n·c lo
make gr3<1in11 ir: cduc;n ion uniform. We
hnc al.o cxprcs.sed ;1 1.h.-sire lo ~~ the p.tssfail sr.idini! s1,·stcm opamkd to inclutk rlh:
required two hou rs of phys1;al cJm-;ilion.
Now we would til.c tu SU1,FS1 thal the
system inclu ..'e 111 subjet·ts. thar .1 s1 ud,m1
takes th:it :i:rc ntJI in her imjor or minor
l'kld, So much emphasis has lk:cn pbc(J on
G!'R that few nuJcnu arc able 1(' esc..pe
1hc pressure of 1hc b.J11lc inrnhing A. B.
C, D, F sndes.
Dwin1 lh.. freshnun :inti 10phomo~
)'eus. st•Jdcnls :\re rcquinJ to l:skc ~ .. ..i..1:ourses which arc not rcl:lt(d to 1h~1r major
:and minor ~e1s. M:iny stuJcnb find 1ha1

th,•)· arc rcquired to 1:.ike courus whii:h thq
linJ pMli..:u lJ rly Jiffkult o r nen urintcn.-st·
in~. In \.-:SSCS such )S lh~. we fed tha t SIU·
J.:nls would prob:iM)· find 50fflC relief ."~om
.1 .:ounc if 1hcy were w(lfkinp 10 do lhdr
b1.'!il imh:3J of su·u"lin,: 10 nuke lh~· Jjf.
(.:rc,n.:c bclwccn :an A ant! a B or 3 8 anJ a C.
The r111al ;in:ilysis would rcvc:al wtut
kinJ of m:irks .i , rudenl ttcc1,·cJ In her
chosen .ir(as :inti the :ircu she will prob:ibly
purSUe upon padll.31ion. If :i sluJcnt hls
..:hoiien English :inJ wrilin,: :is her n1Jjor :ind
minor fi ckb and in thtse lwo :ireas h:is
.~ in;ii!eJ to rel:iin .i .l ~. ii turJI)' lk:em~
f:: ir that she p-.,duate with :'I ~.s crR UC·
.::;,:,uc her ~r.uks in !n;ath . biolo~)·. or sociolCJf) have lowertd her GrR.
J!' 1hc p;iu-r:iil vailin~ system w:is :sp·
pl•cJ 10 d~Clives :anJ tusks :anti th i.' lr:aJi·
llon:al A 8, C. D. F "system w:a s :1pplitd lo
l".J utKS in 1he m.:ijor :inJ minor f1<1tl5, :a
s.tuJenl 's ucord woukl cv:rlwle o nly hCT
cho>en ;U'C:b H thi~ ""'c~ the ,ak", her
c~nccs of conlinuinp. in htr cf.n;cn :ir,as
ll/oukl prob:abl)· .,c improved.
J .E.H .

e1tclll141Clfl1e1,-1cu11pD--.
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The Red Cross Hk>odmobl~ m:rJc ils
annual appe:ar:1111.'t on the Winthrop C:impus
sever.ii fiJ.a "s 3JO. An outslandin{! tumoul or
Winthrop 51 .. dcnts occurR!d.
Donn, on c.Jinpus compdcJ for the br·
,ea nwnbcr of donors. II :addcJ up like this :
Thom50n - 19';; : Joynes - 13':t ; B:rncrort ·
13%: Mclaurin • IO'k; Lee Wicker· 10'1 ;
Rich:anbon • 6?- : MaTJ,J~I Nance . b'x:
Breueak - 6'l ; Wofford • .i•r : :rnd Rodlky •
4%. Alona With this number. si~ da)' slu·
dcnlsd~ted blood .
264 pints or blood -.·cf'I! d0tutcd . wilh
290 shldcnts appe.:arin1 as donor5. Only 169
gudents p:1rticip.11ed in lhc Blood P,op:im
lulyC".4r.
Thomson is 10 ~ comm(ndcd
tuivin,:

ror

the br,ut numbff of J o non. An cna,r.i.vcd
trophy will ~ pres.cnlcd lo the dorm by
Judy McAbcc:, co-ordin21or.
These don:ations will provi,lc needed
blood
dislfibulion in hospibls , tit us.:d
by pati~-n1s served b} 1he prognm. I h~r will
also be U$Cd in fur1 •m ruc.:irch in the:: uses
or blood :r11d blood products.
E:rch of the doT'll.•rs h:rve sane Jown on
rccOl"d .» such :ind in c.rsc of fam ily cmcr·
1;encics c.illin(! for blo'KI dorutlons, lheir
families will be pro1ccled.
h l:rku an inluut .., !he wclfan: of
nthcr hum:ans lo dorok bloo1 , Even if a per·
sri:'l's l'Ci!lOn for Jon:iling is -imply :r selfts~
one or x lf·prOfcction , the fact that s he pve
is worthy of notice.
B.H.

ro,

Hall Meetings, Assemblies
Polled; Studied for Value
Last week, E,:ccutivc Council rcqucstcJ
that house councilon conduct J poll durinr
hall 'T'ccLlnp. The poll con(c~ncJ tr•dilional
weekly hall mec !in~ ;m d propoM.'U compul·
rory use:mblics.
We of th..- Johnsoni~n have proposed
several lifM'li lh.:lt thnc hall mcctini:s be Jis·
continued. We continue to ut1;c 1h;it careful
conUde~tlon be ,iYen to this propns.al.
In the rust pbi:e. h:.11 m.«lini:s ~oenChll)
turn into no1h:ni mori." ~n a :.1.11."t!I gathering for the latest i;os~ip . We J u nu t consider
thK a reaso n:ablc c, ""ndir•u..: or timi:. After
:rll, )()me students oould \l.tilizc !hi: time for
other 11ctivnics lhcy deem n1t•r1.· important.
At cert:iin limes, c::lkd hall mccti111:1.
would be lk>lh :ad¥ir.1bk :.nJ ;m:cpt:.otik. At
lhcsc lime~. new rul L'S or ch.:rni:cs in olJ rulcs
could be reported I.'.> !he studcnb.
• .\!'1 it st.i~ds. SluJcn:~ :iri." now required
to lkccn lo l\01 onl} ,mnounccmcnt:. of re~·
ulations change:;, but :il!oO to WR ..\. \.\T,\i\,
:and WCA announcc~cnls, ,ian>· timc~ thl."Sc
Bi(! Three hall n:pm;cn1:rtin:s J ,, nu l l;okc
thc::ir jobs serrf'u•ly :inJ COn5equc ntl t their
announcements :rr.: :i mu mbo-jumbo or in·
sianificanl ..,.ord~ such :is ·'fc:1111 I hc:.t Team
II." Ccr1.t.inly tho~· PL'Oph: intcR"ilcd in such
mulls ...,·oulJ :ilrc.aJy he :l\l:Jr\: of them .
Comvulsor)' ;mcinhlics -.·..-re propo!led
by lhc cJito, in ;a rc..:,n t ~olu:nn . Thcr~ ar..:
!onu;il poinu of vk•v. c,mi.:~·rnin~ the 11ro·
posak

We h:r.,.c becn ~pproachcd by sent.Iii Siu·
dents who urged 11s lo prcxr,t both si1lcs of
the issue- : the pros and cons.
"
The " cons" • lh05(' ;apinst rorripUl.s~ry
aucmblict · have 011c m;,ijor :a11umi:nt : ·t•ir:
ve,y connotations or the ,,.,onls " con:pulso~." Cc, t:rinly m:md3IOJy m;,:c~in,s ;and
cl.tu :ancndanc,: two J:i ys preceding and
follo-.·int: :i holiJ:ry lc:n1 c :a bitter t;a$.lc in :a
studcnl's mCK::h .
Some a,guc lh:al in adult life W\: ,..ill not
b,: conhor:tctl •,l'ilh compulsor>· an ythint,
We \•oultl like lo point out th:il lhis is being
!>lightly n:riw. :'l.o one Do \.-Wr hec 10 do
limply what hi." pkaS•!s. E¥Cn a ~rson 'A'ho
owns his nw n bu~ineu has i.:crlain oblip•
lions th:it cinnot 1',c i1norcJ .
The " pro s" • points in Javor • :art sc.,..
cr:il. The lil"\l n::a w n is 10 supper! ltcture
M:rio.-s which ar~· ~" limi1.cJ m :allenJance.
Student~ ha,·i.: w mnny :icth'ilics in action
c:ach cven1n1,. E...en lhouJh ti1cy would like
k attend , thcSc :>thcr obliplions ptCYcnt
lhl·,, rmin Jnin~
Compuho~ 2~cmblics
woult.! ofrcr rnch oi,porlunilil!S,

"'°·

H.ivinv the :ilkaJy co1npuhory SGA
mcc:ings 1n lhc .iflnnoon -.·oulJ prevent
lou in uucly time e r time th:it c•,ulJ be used
fotothcr:icli vi tlCs.
As alwa)'S. we ur~ you to write anJ k t
:n know yo ur opinions o r. ~en i,wes as
1h,.~. Criticism vuiccl.l amon, only a few
shoukl be - if it is cunscrvcli~ clilicism .
hc:ml in letters tu lh;: editor.
B.H.
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dJdi lill.Yeto191,, wtlal Wlll'Qdl,II
Ilantontabll&ll,wllll.t1n11n41d
t blft lo acc:ompUab lo au.le IIQ'
11:lltitaOU.rt~ Jlattobltioni

S1r1rU1~ for" hrni•r coll,1r through .a helter ntlYJ/Jll~r

,

WITOR,1:o.l·CHIEF

MANAGING EUITOR ...............JadJ Hi;g:tu
COLW.l"llSTS .... Joan ~kii;iftuy, h:ilt Polklllhom. A,m Ellioct,Shlrley "'-Jham
~:,ws EDITOiL.................:01t1i11 Pridlnorc
ASST NEWS (:.l)ITOR .... MM)' AM Andn,un
F::ATURE EOITOR .... .. ... .. .... Du~ Woalf~)'
ASSI fEAT'JR f. E?IITOR ¥... ~I.Y1ha ~lmon

.................. Bidllcylltrrilon

1UJ"ttfa'and1tlllhtnfaad u..
fallJI &o ball~• 0111 •• "CIUl,d

=

~~:°8.,l:r!ta:,..,,ntAI

111 ..

-

,..u11«•dll«hlilllltd'1*-t•,

81111M11ktd,ne,-,.n,m1n
OMatl dJ• Ind the llkl4 1M ,.,.

H.. Iona Wore U. """ ,nU._
.,.. .tit rllldt Ult Jw.lnll lhat Ill
11 ,Jwt •• c o o ~ ..,,
ltl1 IIIU.wbll1inan.

u.m

8at-.lftlpOl'tlrfl:,, .... t...

bel'oreUieWlllte..-111c•11fh'1£1

Un L.zJltr Kill: Md 1"" to lddn,
hit lllrthrlpt d &Olal LlblrO', for"
tbwe ... ltW ""' Wuh-1, all·

pr.....tlal ...,_

... on-

•111.

tn..C,~IM,t)I..,.

fOf' Ule ..., frwa-lJgn U.t
inall.nla OILI. plU... ol 11111' clll-.
CWM

~ pnJale• Ht
~ Ult llurtcr vi DU'

AM:M-,IIOlfftnlobl

.,__. u.. rvn

U..,r1"1t.J.1r~l"llrl*e.
Nebililadl'IUI, Tr,, _ HII
nuwauct..i .•• aatllle~,nan

• .... toilrlcln1C1DtllmvW•rc.•

lk.ale Ufa, U. dntm penl&lad.
rlfllMlll&o1V.,..lelnU11•rL..ldar'1~CM"htrad.

How 1orw Wore W!'>lte America
wlll -.<n to pnclln Ille wonb II
pntdl, r,.,. IN DtclanUun d
T.....,.._, Aaitauw

..._w...

CIIII' pracN• nut ....
It ll pollllc•Ut u,edfnt.

,... pnet~

ca1a1
nD(

Neaue

lt WIU MN Otlr'Clti11

h'oflllbtftt'Mot,....,.... but ....

a - h It •'-Pb' U. rialll, IN
D!Qnltbbirao*».

GodMINA-nca. 11itA.aerlca
ol •lunl rl&C*R... ot &o,1 Cbibl
1111dGITISceu1a•MS11rlmbolplllla
ullU..t.. . YorilYai*-. Ccid
BIHal:llltAmer!c.a.
8w: ...t wlU Goll dlltutJw
A..-tel wt tlaiuuu a IIIU ii.I he
rtdea6-tbe1lt'.tlablae1r
Ill' &a lie IUllldl Ill,- I .. _ _ . gn
1hl bll-., ol ,1 IIKMI "*111

aar:~~~.--i:·~ Choice '68 Releases
r.n-,
News Of Fall Election
Ulla, will be twld at

OUWld

wlll bl R•. P-.r llll'cLB
1ad1tr.Ed~

An Editor Comments
On Unsigned Letter

O•~tlle1noreamulrc1ldaaf-

*""""'

on 1flA" ffMI d
t.nor, d OIPM McCU\tv"I In•
prwuln lflDllkc ia U.. Nr,, H•mpabtrs prlrnary ha1 belf\ t11t: ralheT

fftU,

~,w,,.r•cll011althl ratlollal
pr111 to U. SIM'°,, ~ ot _.
,rpOc and ,,.._ "baiM ehll•
dnn.'' Or~•IIY wrltie. aCf a,

IOIMl'lllal iit&Mlk ldtalllll, Mc•
Cart.lly'1 ~ IJ1IIJ' a1'0ed thtlr

1bwunlklrrebtt,Mlpt,..,._,..
UteRnt1U41111ns11pqto(Ul,altQ

pnd dtl'IUal caintalP. At 1 ,.suit, the well-senllbed, N'Pf«lbl•
ant QU.lett, efftcth-e •·st.1n1 v~
llQlll('f"'
•adOnb'
the
dull,w:o/U.,,.,,,
YOMth Rack In 1M Fold, ~
tndl1u edltwill1, Dernouallc
Pl'Qt'US Woritsl
Nllllll1m o/. 1hl
Ne• Litt!: Re~ (;tntnUon c;ap
Brklf«t ,\I 1M Ntw Von. TIMES

t.c:,,.

THE JOHNSONIAN

and

Ill Aur1cl, bttlef In t'it

....u ~ Rl&t,tt; Rl&tu
wtildl tllftlt bl ta.t. . ..., •1111
wt,ldlbe!qto&IIM•l&'U.

R.,,....,.....•"!U...

Ult Bapt.lat SQalll

aw -

8\ltu1111t,cr1.._

Alldf••ata!llld,foT

11,npla . . . lld,W M'l d cnatk&
Wl!klll;ta1r1 ..
Pl"llff lrulllpn,:it or . , . nterk
aad retpON1lblllt, BEFOllE Illa h,

otamklll ot hl11
n. ....... fulllor.9 - Life. a• 1trh-•a.t•e61codl'V'
&otlll:,'BrmMudc6er ..... bl.a W Ulr:N nioet taate Rlpll.
w ....,_ fali.L For U. IUI•
tnad MQ#I WIU la 9'0dalad.
lie d bu lap,;,ts.11 -.w aDl bl
Nned.
~Mlll.l'brKlwullllkll
OT. EIIN ScQllin,t, tr- Ult MM • nm ¢lt. A Nl'CUW
IJ\rU M alto a ullrit Miff wldl

~~.tfe-'at.
n:.1::;
oa »-,, April 12, to .....,._
...... ,....u\cll1a1t&.mt1•
••laar7.
t._._......_..._..etU

, . . ..._.

1-..rtdfl'Offlw•1fardt$0
.,_'-•"lier a&rer,ctb aad Mt
,iq,.. Jdoublad &bat av rsc.
co.ildlai'T IW"lh'ad ...tab.b.14

O'f~-"'·~,ba:roniU.

... Llf1.~.H•JIPl-1.W1r•

newcklrwu.

Shi • • ,a-1

lil•••cr)'IIIIL

for uw olMr "111,traUo. 11 bo'Oftd
Ult poaatolllllff ti. Hrt.llulloa..

"'""'

YOk:adlak«antoltlrelUtor,thll

pnaan ..W1erl11Ptlw~Qllld•t1 attlon ~ nabat, aid prudaee

111 lite ftUltr.l erowll, I uw Ol1
ee1..1,1m tht faced a N~wo,.
N11.

ll&~lekqllallJ7wflatothtTplllln

upreuad cariahb', "ScnatoT McC•r&I\V bu mar,qed tu ptr,111dl
sreat n...r.bert o( concemtd )'Cllllh
tt.11 Jt l1f{A1lt-lataruketn'tcllv1

pro11112p1r111..-:1111rc .\mulun
1101:tlu ancl praetlt .. bytAdlllonal

democratic me1ns:·
This andlen .]cNrnall.stlc pniul'
h1mpin.1: 1U1tlldel'Ulnto-wut
and lfOhi,queb" m l111e&41., a PftlR•

Uutkltl tlul t1,Mln1»1.
typll

n.. •tt~-

coUe,1111, It ,..,.,RMI", 111111

lonrer tilt ~ti.den. ln'll1: wttb Illa
picket lllfl &rid 1mo1L1d...1111 draft
etrd. Tbf.• n,,..... +·(.u,.. ,w-

q,. rlthl now, IOIMY, I• 1111 ' ~
ttn.,d'· coll.., a t..;jc,c •• thl
Shl4tftl~flllJl ll'l lltnloctaC)'

11 1}owly tiwl unily btlna: ta&tflnMd U.rGUp tlttlonl C'lll.lrlpft

Ind

lo(&

lll'ti.nt, dtttnr.l,wd 'lfDA ,

T11,..,.111tlc11Ck~or1i.,eti, •
1h1dcM pnxnll wlll io fl'lr, 1111
dolibt , lt>rO.nb n,~L,blbtuna:mlddle cl.l u :,ff:frlu· , l•,lh In IUfald
pl.\tod)'Ol.th. 311tMtC•r1"7'•"Slu.
dtn:t Va)ttntton' ' , l lke ll'lt T1dlC"1I

•~ll.otors, 1rcbul frlnco,lemt~

r:I Iha cuuec, ~n1\'NQI afll henllJ
rtPr•llllltlv1dU!tAJNricaut11-

<a.11.IICld1 aa 1.t1o11,..._.ro.s-

~1klarorlndlftenu1ee1fll•tlv''DDl •ltJlolil.11Jbt&anee.
A•
Prnlch.111 AdrH Dunn al

Morehr.ue SUteColhp lnKtatucllJ

IUled, " TlleM ~ll•l.lU U)'Ulallht
rut 0: UM, cmSwaa .,.. &pa!Wk
1rllldlldtare. n..,',.ft0t.They"n
..:allttled Willi
lhln&a . ,...
Wlo' ahould U.., r,ra1,ac1 There'•

11,e..,

nlllllltwtoprotaata:io.t...
CHOICE M,

lht ~111-1 Cul·

l~•te Pre1kterillat hlrn&ry, 11
l-'loedrw with a ~ more
1plTltad pl'tcancepl.Ja!I In mind-•

lt'..U. '" eaci. 1tudcn1 ln'lderttu.,
c:an •oddll•ri L'ttlToc,lnlons,.....
1P1t0Tedl11are1p11n1tbl,,err1e11,,
m•r111tr.
TIM.tffllOD ltselfwllldet:tnnla,
111htdierCH<'IC£'8'1 l--olU1t
" IVtn,.' ' &tt..dtrl !s atNnlt. f'llt

lnn,..Ttulll.l.M'l19U~hl1tblllt;7,
CHOW£ r,A m1111 •llnct II 1..,1

two nilliton vol.In

,\prll 34.

i-:.:.:-:..=..:. llbJ:'!.~
o,i

aurttJlil,n.elvntotlleintn:,,,~
ITHale&tlll\llllf'lT\'OIH.
CHOICE ,.. will
II u.., .,
!'IOI, TM llbenl 11111: COI\Santtlv,
ac:1h'lt11 - , hoard dW b.adllnu,.
IMU.ki111'.1IIM11.tt..dtN~t,...
1111 n.., 1M mnbtn -- -.111 11

r,u

~~lt.ta•JIO'l"rol1l1elha1

a tkeptlcal ciabllc •N 1.11 01"1tl7
1.a,-1111e corcn11 wm p.,y 41·
1..ilo11 to Ult r•llt, ~ ttude,c

.....,.

11·•-ll'l!rw.dc:11S11,tgbrq.
coll 111 elKt!oa thro.ch pri•lplt
....Sh' • ,.rite •nothff to 111111 C1n11
IN"olCtl l&ftgnnc,urapalllJ, lftbtll'IOdlfl.111 • ran tu p1rtlcl;,ata,
ts,«1111,- In tlll1 , &M>-.11,ta1.

:::~~·'~~ml:::::;.::":.:
r;lllelQ)'IV,"Collol,c~,clf,

br1v1 C'rlllc:.; ,.,. rouat,t at A.rqwa
•fll)GU Wirt rDl IMtt,"
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Paa"J

Gym Team
Holds Meet

Latin Forum Conducted
In Winthrop's Byrnes

A 11m11u11et-.mrrcanw!D&Jlrgp
JCtd

COfflpawi hi I f;JDIMll:iC

TU1*1, AprU I, 1t Wlaillrcp.

'fflls aa1

u. n,11

D'fflJllllk'

...a Mid at U. .sa.DI Canillaa
con.a. ftr W..«L T•. . er.

the UniYKIII:)' ;ii South Cu,:illm

&Al Fllfflllll Untnn~ ai.o

cco-

-:.; 111- . ntct1 "'' e1p911 so tt.

,abllc, • • t.W at &:fll p,111, In
t'11tioerCJwa1t•, ~
nlPU lac:w.4 frN u:arelN. Ill•
IIDC•1-lml,Yhlt11111UII_...,.
panUellll.n.
Wla&JINlptaamm~
,_. Bladnll'lldlr ot
M.C.
Maril.a B , - r d &eh'Nll'9- Pat
H*ld,... ot w.u..10. JCua.,
R01ema'1 NaWS ol UldoDi, Bcme
Ritter~ Bbltlllq,andKatllrNlll'tllfffl~Clemaoa.
Tfw tatm II ~ bf NIH
JIN Bell, Hllata• Pl'dlllS d.
sitU"1kll . . .Uoa,, lfd Mn. llldiJ'
"'4ar, lUtnew 1n-.11C11.,
eatlon_.Hal1ted11JNl11 J,_...
lAHant,, lnatrwdor la pllrllcll
lllltc:aUCICI.

c_.., •r•

Committee Slates
Viewer Schedule
I

Dtll ""' th1 ~ I U prllu
•..-JJ YM°flllaldle6&!11lll-

l.
PRID'MU Nlll\lttad bf Ult Sl»o.
dtlll Llf1 mcMllttN dNfflad II
sot•en11nrMrt•

..onllt,Aorill!!, Clll.-.ll
4:00 p.lb. • THE BIG SHOW.

"Enean,"

111Ui

Cb"'lu

Jallal.

JC-, W11a!t, &JIii Sla:11 P•trk:k.
TtarN SomlrMt llluplln llfOrinr

~:~~~';'{~:·Ill=
_...Ud1D~forlkl9J11&-

aru.t
aecldtc.

MIWW'I0(3) Alll&tt-dln

wbD i.1
Escellllll

......

r-.r

I

fll ID

~lNn1lll

l:tO p,m.

well•

• Rowan IN Mlrtln

Lhlb-Ja. (Color). S,oot' LIii II•
ure 1tt.n1111 tM e--,, e..111 d
DID Ron t ud Dltk Nutln, To-

""AS K~ATS THE BOB DYLAN
OF HIS DAY?

dl,tlt'I 11*\I an ~- BIU&rd
aalJdlaB:,aer.
1:00 p.a,. • IIO'ttft' Wkll Ntncy
(Colllrl. A D.1l·--• mulcalbw
dc1U1or11a•rrbsNU1:YS1aatra
•Uh bar peal.I, l"ndl Slatn,
Frai* Sinatra, Jr,, D.._n Marth\

Who •••m•

--

lw> "1Ui Dim Miattl1 anit 1..ff

11•uday, A.prU If. Clllumel !
4:00 p,m- TllE BIG SHOW.

:O~~~•:h1 m..;,:'b'n:=

"Darill allld GollAtW' (Color) aiU..
0nm Wall• ud ho l'l,Ju-. H•l•
IU Nral• ol U. ea.... BIWcll
tt.11.~IJIE:tr.llllh.
IO:CIO D,lllo • Dflll'I MarflA SboW
Jaw.&1•CSJlllll'HICMralq,...111:t (Color). Daa lJ1 bo.c: toBIJIIC"""'
W 0.loftl~•relldetoflnd ud Om r.;. Lull• '8111 Laa RGmll.

akULI become obaole&e •ilh almoac
braClt-tallJ.,wr1pld1Qo, 1ncl__.•
bowklllp
Ill f'IIIDl9 l:I,

·UD .,,In. • THE Brti SHOW.
"A Cood °'7 f'..r A JlUl:ln&,''
(Color), Wl\h f.abert VIGIPIA, Fr9d
ll,lc~, ~ • H-,-. D:•

sm-(Cob). Jin)' welcolr.1Comt
Balle ... Jdl Ofdlutn I ... I I.,..
pna, q,ec:111 CUNL. 1'111 ftrat
IIIU'clUl•"'lilowffiilWl!.l&h-

Orga1izatlons

Elect Offkers
For New Year
Wlfthtcm, U. WllllbropHOIMEC•

..-tea d•b. .!"CtOIII

ftllf utnur1

\ltaA;irllmNllati

F..i.c.l or11"81t w.a Gtnlv
.1o,,D&r~Rll,r',lrill1_....u
Unt rice-pn..-.: amt JC"'7 Huff
WIU · - · UIIC'Olllhlc...pr•ldlll'lt.

-·

~ Mood1 ... elKted He,...
tar, and Jania Gernr4 .., .Sect<ed

Tlil..,.~wWNRa:rr11'1t~P.rl.Lt.m-.&ar11t.oWW
bl LI• Volferd klatoriaD will
t.C&n1'1118lllW:lp.
T2lroillb w:r"JIWo:1. _,. .:o-

lDIIU• .....J bKOIIII
fllltolal,
lllfp

pr--..

ftJn pro-

dGlffl' b111111-

anaar r,tlolr 1D1..1iw1 aat ..,..

eblu..a-1 ID lllttr belt.
lktll F•lllr Nr"fild 11 thb1...,.11
,nialdaL.

omc... kir Phi U,.lloaOmlcrm.

•"-I iw.ono

home K'OflOWra

tratamll;r, elact!lddficoraroi:tftb',
Elected ptHldent '!ISi JIO'C•
Hnol. vtc..pr11161n1. wW tie, Ma17

J•HmColllDa.

lacontl!WM(:retll')'lrillbe-l.rlWI
JilcMHLar 1111 AM S C ~ .al
llotl"r' • CorruPOfldllll: 11eretar,.

Daina Rapn trill aen, u Hla.-

lorian am Chrll Foat.r 'll"IU Hne
HLDlnrlaa.
lJ.anM H1rM011 naal«lldClllp,llln 1'1UI LJn11 Bcx!Ntt1 aleeted to
...,.,,uatlltt.dehaplll,i.

Ttie••ad!lflrdtlia1111p1kll.
Cllldla, 'll'lll b4 Tirri Brothen.
TIie• amun trtll be lnl&atled
at l.M P.'11 U KnlOr m~l,w co be
bt)d May ri a1 l1l0 P.DL lt Or• • WI

Roor.,..11'1ho!N.
N1rp.n,1W,x:,daon1wr-1ad;i1;Ulli
1ar'1pr11kltl'll.

ITAUAN-AM£.UCAN

NZZ~S

LUIGI'S
fl'ff DdiYCY)' :o A.U "'.C
SliMWllh WIii, S!.00"'

"°"°""'·

SA.N!JWIC.llES•PIZZAS•
SPAGHETTI• S.\LAOS

~

poll&iC

•

IKr•••
praponloN rn:n , ..r

io ,..,., k earoiot be othenriM.
"EllctrClllk

au.nrc

111111111 of

-.4 ,.,,..... bowl'*" -.\11 . . .
'II W1 ,-rt ol hlamilllpr...,
NU aal - - lt p,111\le for IMre
- - - . 1111111 In d,pUI 19PC1!1 L"9 •II~
mncan:. d u.c luwwllldp. na.
wlll, ID Qln\ auoc1 Ura
of t•chltw, alftct, ,1 •Ill (lpU tbie
door to lll'l4er opportwdllll for

t"11•1.~Hl,C~I
t;OO p.m. • TifE BIG SHOW.
" Frail f'qaS&ol')',"williJac:IIH••·
llial, E¥a Battoll alld EUabltll
AU• nl'b:liaue, allaontar Olm
R)f1aboi.&adlyla&heW•ola

•ll7 ....,...r

TOWN HOUSE
MOJll· ·aad
RESTAURANT

"Tbe~tl41' .Wt. ld'I tolhe

,.....,. N1&bl. Asril 11, CMnnel t

lllJlplllJ.
l:OI J.ffl. • TM J11n7 lAWU

fl'rl':,t,·~I (1f 1he Enwli.h Rom11ntk Porw-

f'ir111. Kl':ol~ ior The Louiiwllle Sluaaer. 11< he i1 co111rnu11l,1· r111l..J.1 Kl•11111' tufont liklomcd early. Whik- 1tiU a
1Chonlt111y :ot !'II. ~within'1111.e wrvlf hi1 epk Unu:

samm., nan.. Jr. LNHnal.wd,

ud Da•ld When and tu OIDCel"I,
11:111 p.~ • ~Nlpclttfltl
JCc,,111. "TIii Bol"SW Stln" (Co-

'1:P

;,~:~i;:~t\~fi: •:~~~·:;:~~l::i~fe~:~:b~:!~

tic,..._

a

\IUOL"

Nrll Gwyn""'" piirt11il:c in nr• lnkwel!. ( Thia lo.tcr l.«ame

Yau, Home To"'11 Mord
at 501 Eal Main S1rwt.
for1Yer1'91iansdial
317-lOJS:

w,u-acwn.ru.a.

11:00 P,L - TOlnOff'DW'I World.
Ami Tt. 5'I (Color). All NBC
,..... Spedll tholrlc eo. •• an
Ult .U dltrlH llebltl\l !roe U.
work1'1 oe•111, tM sr-mt luown
-J'IP'lll1CM1n:1~fOGl.--a,Uld
mi.er.ta, Sll'fffll ~ t i e • wt.IL
aau lhllr nrk. na.n:h ud • pari,HtU OIi the ~ NBC

*°

HaM.Oay

Is Coming!

WELCOME PARENJS

N...a CDrTapolllllftl FrMl Wt'CM
l1rf'DOrter,

SlllNIJ', April 20. Ctaael,
2:00 p,m. - l!IJc,r t.mp Bl.let.U (ColDr), Tkl Cll't~ IIIHl.a
at Bo11Dn Rad SO., Slla4, l ( lu anl l'.:llrt Gow'lb' hll Pn W•

RccHan~••·

7-RO p,m, - Ttla Wlurd d OL
(Color), MGM'I CIUtle f•blnftlm

atanuir JIIIIT <.arlbd. w~ BOI·

lff+ Bart LIJlr, Incl Jack Hal.,,

::::,~~":'.,.~!~,:::

:::::. a..,
tulle

MIYnwu der Ille LI

from NI' 11am.

b•

UII p.m. • Sltl.&tdlo' fl.1dtl At
Tll9 Moti11. "WlmlilMtff 73,"(Color) 'With Toal n,,,-.., Dan DmJ-.
Jdul su-. Jdlrl Dn• Blrl')"'lnDC'li,
Jolul Dflmar and Im.a Blordall.

Tlleator)'da apedl.lW!wllelter
rtr..1.t_.Uatt.W1111U••
ol tt'll fVkMa . , . . .

wt,.,,......

...

Joy COWIH ..,,.llh the

hOrtl•

DOUGLAS STUDIOS

inr.-cr,.,1"'" 30:U
WM'n lhl're i, mi~undrr.
11111n,/in.c ur inhannony in lhe
ho1nC", ll•hcnthere .uc-in1tobc:1 lad: or commun/c~tion brhn't•n huthlln•! ,inJ wife or
11arent .:i.nd rhlld-thf., loo
t h:iJlp~1JI, J..e; U5h11,\'t"thCJllllil'l1C'e and furbc...r,nt<"tokttp
r,ol:<C"d and 1.cac:d11I, to know
1h..,t inhllnnony can:wt conlinul'. th11t kw~ will ,nalte ..1
l hinlt'~ rlRht. J ,,y t1)ffl~ 'n'i.h
the mornb.r.

111t!rrp1l'lurn~)' be pickeot upH 1r1y rime.

IIOCll H1~~

Soun,

C.,.110~INA ZD /~O

313 O:ikland A11e1111c

•KJTOtENW \ltE
•GLASSWARE
•CAPE CRAFT PINE· FINE WOODEN GIFTS
- Al.SOUi(.;

Student Rates
And
Special Weekend Rates For Parents
ALSO VIS!T OUR
SWINGING CELLAR

SELECTION Of DRIL>GE GiFTS

..Yoer Compus O,,.g Store ..
Acrus·; frum L.cc \\'1c,•e1

1~~;~:;: :'.;i,'/;'.!~.~:ri:!1' ;f,/':fa:ici t11e.

Hut Keatoi did h<>l 1tr,,w. lli11 t rlMds,Shl'lley and Dy rnn,

touthl-d lo l,ll' h<•:i.rt, ru:<ht'tl 111 Rom, to atrctfh h im. This

!oo tniled. T hell ..:,, ro n. l·~·1:r the lo.dit11 man, ~ook up •·Ith
Lul'"°i:i1t Knrici11. Cuthl·rinoi ur A. raiion. and Annlt Oakley.

,hd lf1111hr ,111.,ll,iu lt,ro,rdriir1rl,nGb!le.

'"°'

j

"°"'

Atj~!:i.~t:~!/,',:~,fi~i~,~:};o:.';'_.~MS Q1HI .arite,

• • flarld11mlt1e-a :111e ....
ltiat.r
d • ma4, Pt>dw.dc
tlUJer •

Complete Line
of Shower Gifts

» evl•

Jfnw•,-lrndid it;,. fll fiyhl /11rlhtGr,,lt,
Bui I •ln11't r11jo11 it hal/ u 1tn1rh o, do11ti1tg dult to
tlorrk.
While Byron fou•itt In Creue, Shtllt'>· 11.a,·ed in En•·
INnd. ,,..hl'rt he hec11~ ruor 11h11rpener to the Ouke of
CloUl·~tcr. Shelle)' w.a,, 11.appy In hi11 work, u ,,..• llno111•
fron, hi11 d u11ic .Jl()('ln, Hail to tlu,, blitht ,lrop. but flO
m11ttrr haw hi' lried he wa., ne\"tr able tn •rt a proper~ae
on th e Duke's rarnr, und tu: wi,, aooA banillhcd to
Coventr,·. l'l' hi• liter bcc::o1ml' known as The liwiu1trlal
RC"volulie>n.1
One w..ndl'fJI how S he'lcy',1 life-and the co11ne: of En•ll!th JIO"t ry-,.,·ould hi,,·cdiffercd If Pl'raonna Super Stain·
11'1111 Steel Bl11dt'!i had l.,,,:rn IMl'ntcd 200 yean. earlier. For
Pen.onna ill II hl•ck: tht nrN.a no. , 1rooi,ln1, llonln• .ir
whetting h'• ~harp "'hen JOU r tt it, and ,harp it 1taya
throua:h ~11\'t' 11rter luxury 1have. Here trul1 Is I bl1d1
flt t~r o. Ouke ur 1o {re11hm•n. MorcQ\'tr, thil Penonna,
thii1 Jewel o{ tht• lilt1de-makl•r'i1 art. thl11 boon to 1he thffk
and bounty to the d ..wh,p, tOlftf11 to you both in doublelurh1s "Be
CdJfe 11tyk 111d li,jn:tor 11t)•lc. Gd J10fflt
K•rwltuYO\lrh'.i1,,•rWl!fk:·
tht J ditrt'r ·• 1:rrun, I N)', •·111 inc;~ and ~hrlley
111 fo:"ll!:md. :,tc,,nwh;[e Kl'aL, we nt to komc to 117 lo
1rc.w W/.o rt· C:li :;ot n·mrmliitr hi1 wi11tful lyric:

Shelley, 11 mur..- ,J,,mc ~lk type, 11111y,d home with hi.I wi!•

.,

SMITH SCOLLEGE DRUG

web, but women Wt'rc ne\·cr (11r from hi, mind,
denl'rdhytM'lle immot111llint'l'I:

11

314 W. Oollond Ave. 327-?123

C-,Am U-.,

U:.JO P.ID. - Claeaa I.•· Pl)'dlo,"
"1lll Tmai Perldm, VITI WI.la, UIII
JUlt Lei,b. A strl ablewcb "1th

s.,1,;..u't wbid/rinll,tdapr/.

m11rk1ble w~,11 you L"Unio.idrr tha l · ha Wal only tive feet
tall! I mention 1hiio. fact only to Mow that .,hyslul problemio. nc1·,r k~p lht 1rut> 11rtl111 fnrm crestinll', n,·ro11. fur
examrk>, 1,n1~ 1:imc. ~hrUey 11t1tft>red fh>m prkltly hut all
winier !..ni:. Sunt<lht k-111'. the,e three titana of literature
nc\·cr 11t.. pp(:,I wrllin,rpoc,tr)' for one day.
Nor did they nel(lt.'t'l thclr prniona l lh·n. D;ron. a de•ll
with the h1Jie!I, w:.11 upeUNI from Oxford (or d1ppins
known u." (:11y F,n,,k"" U1y.1 Ue left En1l1nd to i1h1 in
the Cfffk "-'at of ind11>1!ndrnte. He fou,rht bravely and

.SO SINGLE S7.00 DO
SI.DO TWINS

en1U. . di1emaloallldpi,nllllen·

wo,ma n. trtal for m.,..., • IN>lhllr lrtlled In h ac:ddeat, *·•

l//r,,n:,,.,,11 1,,,1"11 f1PJ1'r,

an~r~~ .l~i~j~\;~~·~~·~.~~~i~~na~~r;c~;:~;;r~

" fur l(c~rn;iliou~ C;,II''

:t:.!H·M ·ll

rHE JOIL"-SO:r,.JA...

Baptist Students
Enioy New Center

.

',

/·!; :- . ......~~~~-.
· ~ '...}{ -r.;--~·~·J

:-.i.:~:~fp:~~.t~~I

Wi11thtop ~~.,1, h,i,,(' beo ..,.Hdrd ~mmn Sflldy ~du,bT\hi,- far Mnico. Thtf air, ltft l:e ,...., Aam
lbll. [.,.i,: Bu~. S1.Nn \rJC'l"ln. km Snydt- .. "hd ..\nn OcSu.fi-..

Winthrop Students Awarded Summer
Scholarships For Study In Mexico
BJ NtlUOi Plidzfton

Ft.,. WIDW'OP 1Wdet'IU -.tU ,.,..
tlclpt.ti1Uldle"fl'lettir(l'lnMa1to"
pn,cn.m 1o be 1111d Jlib' • Unu&ti
AUIUt 17 In MQBterre,, Muko.
Each llrl panldJlld• bas Mtn
a ........ asclw,ll""pltnttb:Ult
W~Ahn,. . A1110ClaU..a. The
aebDYrtldPI 111..• ror pa.rt ol &bf
t1&lUoa .... otMr thlrp ,uatms
ID U.. sc:hooL Full 11tbolarlllp9
are pm.DO alld part nllolanhlps
ar-.lllln,r,inrall'lllll!lla.
n. lirl• tuN •11ttlt1ttou for
tllla pncram ull 111. Ulla a,Ja~
~l'O' tht7 ftlUd to ID to M•ln

-

-~.aJoiwwtthrtnirc,--1

Be!. . ~ to lftld.tuto r.c:astec.1Y D1El1la.."lta~ lJre

M..c.un:, lhly INI n,quJNd
hl"ahaalUilLllefflfa.

lo

TIii• .,......, . , wlU .....

._.... ta lou:tM la lkllMffflJ. HI
au. .-Ji ol u. Mala.a tadv.
Tli1 lnlUmte 1, atr:Ndl.C.C ta 1lle
lid.Ced u ..uaa ta MaitG.
1Mb WIIGlnp clrl 11111 C1111e U.
...... t/l&pud. .
llanttlillrc:cGl'MIINihatwo

...-i• d -

_...cnm~et._ ..

-·

. . . illll

THREE

slrt.ll'lD.ClllleQlrw

. -....... Ctr.
e121-..St.

LOCATIONS em,n.a.....

IPICIAL STUDENT
L\TISI

ANDREW JACKSON
C:OUIT
• 1 Ptl'Nn
5.00

SHOP

You are iust around the corner
from the world's most popular Dry Cleaner!
2,500 stores Woitdwide.

, ....

TOWN 'n
COUNTRY

• 2 ,......

Attention Rising
Sophomores, Juniors and
Seniors. (Faculty &. Staff also)

6.00

• 2 Peno111

2 1..t,

PAINT SHOP

7.00
lech AdcHtfo•ol
"'--1.00

C-..... U . . U f M -

~ you tired or tnmporting yow
dolldns home betwHn RDORS7

Andrew Jackson
Court

10% OFF

......... .,a-,..,

TOWN ·~ COUNTin
ACROSS Flllll

... "· J. ..,., 11

THC,,,IP$0~,1

FREE STOFtAGE
FREE MOTHPROOFING
oryovr Winla' Oothlna

Brownle Studio
U,ii,,•i\l' 1tW1ru11w

..,

......,.,.

lwt . . . , - Wblar CamMU .. Oat tt..,. MlrUnllins, We
w11 0ty Ona, Mg(li Praaf ad ,ta,,e )'OIi' ,-..ntCI ~

11pp11ittl1Hr1,1

,,..&Mb._. ....o..,,cn.Ct1~-

tn-n,Q

Wbm , .. pkt; ap JOU, dothlna MXI Cl:!IIOft Iller wW . . . .

TAYL01rs
SHOE REPAlk
Qulllily!iDkrpaln11,Wl'l•rov

. . . A&o. .... .., .. ~,n:1

• , .... ro...,_... .

•cced m frntalJ pread.

rt,• ffeu-.as

PARK

Stni,
At!'.W

to

Wae.Uinip Gfrll

INN

1015 Ch.lrlone A,t'nUt'
Phone J274H7

JAMES

--

PARRISH'S

ROWIR LAND

Yoa ,., noll1lq 1111d )'OU pick .. ,,_, dothfat. TIIIII all )'OIi
P&1 h jml lhe price of th• Dry ~ l q I• your 1111111 lS<J
Wlnlhlnpdilcamc•

GRILL

Aad

RESTAURANT

SyM1 John~lon, Winthrop Junior. "'Ill t. ,toring her Winter
do1hi~.1 a1 One Hour :lobninldn1, tt>!, <1Ur1111.:r. Sh~ will~ ,l'•
Jil!'led or r11uportln1 IM'« •inter -..·raral:fn t•, hn hOfJIC' 1od
n:hm:,inJ lh1:m .ext wnon. SylW"il "'" \'Oled tht lkJI IJrn-o6~
on amp,u 11 i;intbrup Collra, durinJ lhl IY67..f,JII ioc:IM>ol

,-.

Now ••.

,.. ca'"" ,..11oe ,.,.a,_. at 0.. K.... ,_,......._

............... ,p ... '"""" ........

Flow•• for Yow Room
AadV0&uf,t_.

"aol• ft'ori R1ch1tdsofl H.1,1

D1£L l2!-41lD5

All...-nbwilbi:fallylnRRd

BAKER SHOE SERVICE

One

HOUR

~'fllRIIT/0/l/OG.ff
....,...
.
THE MOST IN DRY Cl!A'NINC,

